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NEAR RACE

Mannington, W. Va 'July 17. 'into the car where five Colored pas.
Charged with rlotou. and disorderly sengers, two women and three men.
conduct while riding on a train from w.er fitting. Two of the men dropp-Ste- r

City to Fairmont laat Sunday -- a Into seat alongside the women,
night, twelve member of the McCloa- - began to us abusively familiar
key Carnival ahowa were arraigned language.
before S. A. Posten, Justice of the The Colored men defended the worn,
peace at Morgantown, Thursday and en with the result that a

fined, along with an admonl- - all fight was soon under way. The
tlon that If they were ever brought carnival men, It is alleged, overcame
before him again, they would be given the three Colored men, and then threw
heavy sentences. them off the train while it was going

The warrants charging the riotous Bt ul1 speed,
and disorderly conduct were sworn Arrested Before,
out by Mrs. Mathilda Smith, one of' a .. i . ,jthe five Colored persons on the train. , Fairmont, and the actions of thewhen the attack, which led to a near members of the company have created
race-rio- t, was held. Intense feeling. The owner of the

It Is claimed that the ahow.men. company was advised to leave the sec-dir- ty

unkept. and unshaven, walked tlon as soon as possible.

SENATOR ASSAIL-

ED ON LYNCHING.

Washington, July 27. Senator Cal.
der of New York Inserted In The Con-
gressional Record an account of the
recent lynching In Wayne County, Ga..
of two Negroes. The article wa frora
the New York Times and told the
story of the lynching of two boy.
who had been reprieved for thirty
day. by Oovernor Hardwlck. The New

. York Senator made no comment, nor
did he state his reason for placing
the article in The Reoord.

Senator Harris of Georgia saw the
article in The Record, and when the
Senate convened he took the floor
and characterized the action of Sena.
tor Calder a an effort to exagger-
ate lawlessness In the Southern States
He declared that there wa. more law
lessness In New York In one week
than there 1 In Georgia In a year.
He read from a New York newspaper
accounts of the murder of a ll.year-ol- d

child and two. men and, added
Senator Harris, "thia I. but a partial
list."

"Yet the Senator from New York."
he continued, ''talk, of lawlea.ne.. in
Georgia and refer, to lynching. It 1.
dangerou. to walk abroad In day-
light in the Senator'a city. It la not
dangeroua In Gergla.

The South should be left aloneto settle Its Negro question. It isdoing the very best It can, and Inter-
ference from outside will not help.
The good people of the South andGeorgia deplore lynching. Just as thegood people of other States deplore
them.

"Many Negroes hava
and received treatment different fromwhat they have expected. Some ofthem have returned and said they
suffered more in the North than inthe South . and have been glad tocome back home where they are welltreated.

Negroes who came North expectingpreferential treatment and employ-ment have been disappointed. . Themanager of a Pittsburgh plant recent-ly told ine when discharge becamenecessary, he first threw out theSouthern Negroe. and kpt alien
EngllTh? Wh CUld not vea

"Every Georgia Governor that I haveeven known .Including the presortone has deprecated lynching, but wi hthe record in his owu city and State,the Senator from New York ought
?n0nV0.ia'rB0 a Bect'1"' here. Soam in ti. Senate I willnever raise a sectional

",K tTUUl r East iagain West, thin la ona
ftnHWl,a". f?u.8:ht together to maketh w,.riH -

iSenator KhuiH
thlu point o.u'thS t.
tEMLS thNorfh ---'
at Ho, nn. 111., almost in the shadowof the-- City Hall of Ch'cago." aidhenator i.lelus. "We do knowhow many were killed. It "una
where trom twenty-thre- e to forty
KS?rd "F to account. but we do know

unidentified miner werebuii after the massacre.
f..eJnien who were lynched hadno crime. They were lyn.ched after they had .urrendered

n';,!d,tha WhUa flaar- - U w molt
massacre. Even a crippledforeman who could not run was club-bed and beaten. And that wa outnear Chicago and the local authorities

"uw,ii,b auuui ii ana enot trjln, to punish these lynchera
ine

who

affair a,.h i?0. ftZi Is 'thav.';21 mo w ch reported
CIS..?, "ni. i,.,tuTnP9r,r''

hadDut ?n't? Thl rI. .;--
w -- K

that State was nreaent tn renlv. In,,r. ' 'mediately.
"I serve notice am going to

from now cn to much of this
Inserted In The Reoord. We are

about to. have a yellow journal out
if It. I am going to object here
to such matters and have here an of.
riciai puDiicaiion representing in
best sentiment or the Henato and not
have in the Reocrd what any muck,
raker may say of some particular see- -
tlon oi tnia country.

RIOT STAGED

MEN HELD

IN BONDAGE.

Gainesville. Fla.. July 27. Dlsclo -
sures rivaling those of the famous
Williams' ''peonage cases." in which
the entire country was alarmed over
the wholesale murder, of iarm hand..:

yiumioeu wnen inree wmie tarm- -
a T, Wltn

P ?h'nVif"tlea.Vlon P6""?9nroufhout south, will be
brought next December.

me farmers were arrested last tI
wn.lr after two men. held a. hian.
slaves for more than two years, wera
released through the efforts of
local investigation bureau The men! ,

who were later released under heavv
bond, are W. A. Brown M L, Brown
and W. H. Mathlas, supposedly prom- -
Inent and reanectahu ii.i ...,,.,
laymen.

According to facts dlarlnand t th.InventlcrnHnn V. T "

were the unwitting victim, of a high
nanded "railroading plot," in whichthey were forced to work and sleep
with convicts. When released, the men
told a harrowing tale of hardships
endured under stern offrequent use of the lash, and othertorture. Inflicted by the unscruplous
men placed over them.

More than two years ago, the two
men. whom it 1 alleged, owed a trl.vial debt, were forcibly taken from
their homes and subjected to "prison
life." Local authorities, advised by
relatives, offered no aid, and It appear,
ed that the men would be forced to

an indefinite period of servitude,
when Federal officer intervened.

W. A. Brown is hp I no- - held HI
responsible for the Instigation of the''peonage ay.tem," while M. L. Brown
and Mathlas are charged having
been a party to the conspiracy to

vTurn. me men. !

Oimn nnifAAf nVrh 1

tj., v, .., --,,. .

that"' bec'ausT "f her 'cotor she
barred from admission the Posse
Normal School Gymnastic, Bea.
con street, Julia M. .itratton of
West Virginia; Negro. filed suit
for of $6,000 against
school in Suffolk Superior

C0Uf- -
B?nle.r

written
thai upon

"Ch01Land
cepted the school authorities.

KhA mnvm il.., ... .1 A

r enlnco 10 ln cnooi.
when appeared before

oficlal 1,118 wfta formed thatNegroe. were admitted to th, , , -
Charges that she suffered

"oroat h.,,iiia,inn -

.

mind
for rallioad fare and other item..'

AFRICANS VISIT

PARIS, WEARING

TlfflRCOSTUllES.

(Preston New. Service).
. .. .Tt -- l T. 1 aa e muiy i. ia-- i iochi

from all part, of this
11 ' al L.yons Btationnf Tlllnnl.dlv I1" ll;e pa!t to take pictures of the 17

lltlol Chieftains their wive,TP011. Council- - and the rived here to visit Paris as well a
aH8

Senator

that
object

York

cnneclion

taskmasters,

serve

with

i" "
OI iiunui ror oisnnguisned

rSIVw,?rld0Warha1' Pra"Ce
"These sovereign, th. va- -

Maha i rhUf Mh.
were favorites. These mr
remarkable service
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gratitude to in way

isioie.
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'The Republican Party Is The Ship,
-

Else Is The

THE DALLAS KXI'KESS, DALLAS, TEXAS, SATURDAY,
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Waco, Texas. Julv 17 Unra ri.,.

Ishlng In point of numbers and en- -
tnuslasm than aver before is the an-
nual Grand Lodge of Knights and
Daughters of Tabor which haa been
In session here since 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning.

Chief Mentor, J. S.
,rr.,.-.t- .. ... . Adair, on the
"...r," "V w" y rly Sunday

T be .rrfien"rly de,ef-- l A collection-o- 60.00 wa, taken up
vaHoiI. 5 .hS by Sir S. S. Reld for the needy whb

SeveJil nf .f.ktaU by ."peclai mlnt anDeal to the boQ 'or help,
deflation, ,irou.?h,V Th blowing committees were ap-n- H

San A,m HoUBton. Marshall pointed. Chaf.ty Sir J. S. Bundy,
Promptly

the
at
first "anS TubHo SSg

session was held.
Many visitors n,lnrlio- - ith W

5r'-- f- wh ""-be- red" mo than800 filled comDlntelv tl,
tabernacle of TaborUn Pa?k? Tqn South Second street and
overflowed upon the surrounding
grounds,

Th nrnirmm li.(r.,Hi,u
start to.finish1 was enjoyed to th!
greatest extent by the whole as- -
sembly. Among the prlcipal speakers
were: Dr. A. S. Jackson. who wel.

the delegation on of the
city; Hon. u. IX Evans, who spoke.in wnair or tn citizens; sir W. 8.
V.?f.?--y X.. tw.ortn; --

Rv- J: F- - w- -
.mini.. vy. n.ruee or riousion; Mrs.
M. A. Metcalf. Mrs. F. E. Fannin of
Austin; Dr T.A.Webster of Waco;
" yyaisun ui nenipvteaa; mrs.

M;.,.rul''.wi 2rand Chancellor
it. n. ni.im; mrs. j. a. uuney ana
Mrs. Cora Collins Music was furnished
by the Taborlan choir Dr. J. W. Fridla
acted as master of ceremonies. . ,

n --jiion BeBaion was neia monaay
afternoon at which committees on
Credentials, Rules and Membership...Fees, with Sirs S. n Steverj'ohn" Hunter and" W"iE. Wal.
lac0- -

-rrnAt this session all visitors present
were Introduced among whom were
Mrs. P. H. Westbrook who spoke of
the establishment of an orphan.
noine bi waco, ana jniaa avu . uaiu- -

lw"- -

Special prayers were offered at this
service for Mrs. J. J. Munson and
Mrs. S. 8. Reld who are confined to
tne, J"'"1""",The musical prograwi partietpated- -

'n by. the members of the various
Tenta and Tabernacle, waa held Mon -
day night. .

The Tuesday sessions were given
over to the appointment of com- -
mlttees and the reading of the procla- -
mation by Sir S. S. Reld. The body
at this session also voted not to have
a parade as has been the custom for
many years.

Tuesday 'Afternoon', session waa

CAN LIBERIA EVER BECOME THE MECCA FOR THE OP-

PRESSED BLACK MAN IN OTHER PARTS THE WORLD?

an they byslavery

"wa.

on

by

not

on

'

p.

an

By W. ABINGTON.

Taking up blojdy skein of
slave traffic we It
, ... ."r '"'t ,.?L ? e;!
Kenning century this awful
trade had reached staggering

the European nations
'JTi. - i, .J,

were quite timid at first about tak- -
lng hold tt.i. new line commerce.
tho, b' tha

fully them- -

--tJian British
more than half of them away.

.f,lrat lavl' "Ptured
uii v hi r.r- -

erm Rlrra T and from

and regions of
and the net or swampy regions
nnw inwn the Nla-e- r vur. As I
live In these surrounding.,u.... wh n..Mr." " " -
frhnm ft ItYinnailhlA In InlflrnrAt thn
.w.-- n p.nvM.nra It iinlana.."'" .' ' " ': " i-- " . 1

this Coast, one teems to
as an ion ceiiiuriea bku
when this most " horrible chapter ln

history was being enacted and
recorded In the annals of man. Una
can almost hear echoes from the
en hh oi iminiu ucoiihb mo
lapse years, as they wore

away from their children and
oth;r family broken never
to be You will find all
human feelings ir the breast of the

heathen. . whols
Coast alive with hunter,
and were moving In vast num- -
bers their victims to allyry.ng

! i . XZ. '. MY.""
ri b'""a i' Itthe feeling that there T. as aome--

thing radically wrong in a system
,...v ui.u.1 .u,... ui. .u uiivobeings as the slave trade did
upon the Africans. to be- -
lleve that this feeling not from

l"

j '.tnere someining wuer ioand was to Ne-r- o some where. While saTTIng along

Hiinany

f'Y Frenchmen an opportunity to aeejthe the more con- -
rU" sclentiou. among the .lave dealer,

The In their s.ave holders fKCt that many
native costumes multl-Colore- d men when dying liberated their slaves
Mtf y ,?f JT Carrle'1

.words.
"n'ne"e

Several
Pears seem,

Impression.
argument in of

"T.V.fwbii.ii

ruler.

Parla chlif
had

them

cated

coined behalf

work

slave

was ir-u- specie or tne numan

L.Vt 1...nhourt the" black

nTA h.,.-- V rmii ii,.t .i.i.

I over ta ths imuilnhimt r .,m
other committees and the introduction
of visitors. Among were: J.
W. Rice, editor of the Dallas Express,
who in five minute speech set forth
the merits of the Negro Press and
urged its greater by the gen.

puMlc. J. T. William
son Palestine and Rev. J. H.
Huirhes also spoke five minute.

Chairman; On' Tabernacles, Sir A. W.i-i- .-.r D TenUi Slr

At night tne annual sermon was

"TL??7a. iora. .t!was
at Vmelt long he had so

orkei "p; tne j enthusiasm of his
&ea,rer hl,,t vS!,w-.t,-

lS rafte.r" of
laoernscie ir. tney sat,
ed with tha " tearty amens which
Z?1'" h's every expression. The Ta- -

V""" mumo iur wis

.' Officers Moke Reports.
. Wednesday, the reports of

nP. oi. hn n-- .' " ...v- - ..w-- ni,.i mM ,,f c.Mr m
tor, was especially noteworthy He,.,m .n.ri.i ttinn i k.irtitiB. ..vin in' " ', lvM. - - "

',rnn'?8r"' anjl v,e,r
: V : .v

A," of tnl Proud nd boastful country
,f. 1ur"ae.m5 tJl.b mad and washing

j)u.ma" .b,0m
" " csoon go back In barbarism. Where

J"' rce will kill and burn human
flesn: and dance Bnd alnn over

thv ir. T mmfd b?f"f"?;
.ry,en'1nt,crvNltiolCe?ausrtneey

have been successful in whipping and
conquering all nations of then.,
they fo back ,A heathenism' and

And
then

(hey become barbarious In nature
thoughts, actions, and character; and
aU tnelr ldeilB aru. doomed and qoA
wlll let them- - down. Because Ood
has said: 'Pride before
tlon. a.- - a

A1, ft
- . w mi,

I become haughty and forsake God.
would advise as your' leader, not to
attempt to strike, always discourage
race riots and strikes because they
do not help a for we are
powerless, when it come, to numbers,
and ammunitions and they have all
or me sianaing armies guns unaer
their control. The only thing I would

Oreat Britain, happened occasionally
the saie of a prince Into Slav.
ery aroused a protest from enlighU !

ened men and women. such were
among slaves. It wa. In 1768-7- 2
a great aouled Engll.hman, Granville
Sharp succeeded by pushing a test

through the English court in
getting a Judicial decision slevr

culd no lon.g exU1 In u,re"

all they desired yet Is .ubjected
.h. trrrin under Rr t ih

flag to serious' disadvantages 1811
thilp measure was greatly strengthen,
ed Jy antither Vl" ih "lava

penaltrade a felony pun
8ervitude. The passing of this act
had the effect working a greater
hardship the slaves than before.
Jul)t as It IS me case oi me loin. i , i nn. Av waa vlrt.

number of human beings were carried
on a single voyage concealed In the
h..n f ii.a hln. A writer nf that
period hss this to say about the con- -
.i.i ,.,v.ii,. ttA hv. i v." i ii. "" t ha law q ir (i i n (i f t n filtv. Tr.Ho
"T th... lutt Hava. u . - It wan".. V, . L'necessary 10 urir?.- rcguii.
tlons or carry on the tra.io In the
face .if direct prohibition, the suffer--
mg or uie niuvcn r,nn au appuiung
as to transcend belief It would
seem as thi Inhuman
had created in Aran, the
white man the deliberate love for

...nun., iliucuj., -v "vlect of .he commercial Interest, for
It would obviously haye been more to
the Interest of the slay raider and
the slave trader and to transporter

the ive. should be landed at
their ulti-aat- e destination In good
condlt on certain y with the lea.t
possible loss of life. Yet as pres.
ent writer can testify from what he

'."'"""c"i '" aiave
v" v

loaded with unnecessary heavy color
or slave-stic- with chains of iron. .i.mi uiaitu .iiu ine j lean.
and caused virulent ulcers. The slave.
were half starved, over-drive- n. I n fill f
ficlently provided drinking water.
and recklessly exposed to death from
sunstroke, if they threw themselves
down for a brief rest or collapied
from exhaustion they were .hot.
jpear.,1 or had their throata cut. with

hrutallty. have seen at

C.:tr' "

n.'w. If,, ' w.v in I.h "Th." XI

1 "LZ. "" V""7 i

youths left nusn die r.P'otru-- 1

tract admlrahl. a.tantlnn fro. i .ll-t- n th.l, i.e. ravm kl. rikllH,.. nt... .1

Sea." Fred Douglas.

JULY 20, 1023,

you all Knights and Daugh-
ters of Tabor to trust God.

All nations that stood by and obey,
ed the word of Ood came out suc-
cessfully, Ood haa a place for us.

Please We must be careful,
sober minded, cool headed, and
right with Ood, If we mean
to win and put over a great propo-
sition for God and humanity. I do
not mean for us not to be men, and
go about crying and whlnning. All
we want Is a man's chance, Justice In
the courts of the land, oir rights as
citizens and tax payers, and our wom-
en respected and treated right on the
nignways. wnen we are educated,
al'?w. "TL J&
us on the world's program of life to
play our part all other racea on
tne race or the globe.

He spoke at length about thn growth
of the Order during the few
years and of having Issued 186 char- -
ters ror 'raDernacies; 15 Temples and
250 Tents and the hope that
the amount of the Taborlan policies

''.' uo increaseu. xxis "vm w
highly applauded and referred to the
committee of C. O. Ms' address.

Tabor Collections Total $203,79S.7
The reDort of Sir S. S. Reld. full

In every detail was heartily received
showed that in the. Jurisdiction

there were 754 Temples in the
TabernHcie and that the Income of the

'Order, for the past year had been
1292,795.76 listed as rollows:
Endowment Dues I 97.B2B.03
Ttnrlal Tax 14, 782.1.0, d Pocle, ..... 281.67
fle , Received ....... 6 230.25

im (Cancelled
Checks) ,099.00

Burial Claims (Cancelled
Cneckg) 75.00

Payable' 98.400.00
Oenlral Vund ::::'. 60.658.2

9.648.45
294.60' 'An..

Rl ii U Smith, Orand
next to make his

Tll- - ,?JTO?JS?d J"
Cash on hand waa 1,19.7B.

Death Rate Decreases.
The renort of Grand Medical Ex

aminer J. W. Fridla, showed that atfiii: of mj app ications had hen
at nis orrice or wnicn num- -

Der aou wen, accemeu.
twice as many womer i applicant were
Hated men. The total membership

16.239. There have 290
this year.

Railroad strike causes Grand Lodge
to adjourn. Old Officers continue
till next Orand Lodge. Harmony pre.
vans, iianroaa otiiciais aavisea cany
closing to guarantee service.

children and m their
'were trended and flogged and Is
needle., to say, received not the
.lightest medical treatment for in--
Jurle. resulting from usage."
"This statement come, from a man
who has spent a very large part of
his life Investigating conditions In
Africa, and If the pictures that 1

"v presented seem over-draw- n 1

llonY
l j . k.

knd IndlaS whSI tarried . .ve." aero.:
from East Africa to Arabia and India,
In tnelr caae ve"ol were not over- -
crowded and the slaves were allowed
a degree of liberty and fresh air. But.
ln the slave trade America after
the passage of tho prohibition meas- -
ure by the British Pari ament which. il . . . . . f

sardines In the hold of the ship, some
times on the middle deck and In time.v,. .,k --- a "..--- .
elusion were often kept under the

, . .... ......
liiis was uune wiin dobilivsiv... . .K j r I .1 1 i.

.a a opui i. many aying
from asphyxiation. On some vessols
where the captains were humane the

aVes were occasionally
g-- on deck and wartered
hose. When a slave ship
by a Jrltlsh no
ahnwn In mtlno-- thn slave,
overboard to drown. Tho black man i

wno numners more than twelve mil ' i

Hons in this country ha. descended
from ancestry whose sufferings
only a recording angel can ever do- -

rihn Th. r. wiih .ho .wn k.m
and fltfy year, of bondage In

America distinguishes him as the mar- -
tyr nation of the earth. To little Den- -
ma ,k belongs the credit of being the
flrg, European nation to forbid the
trarnc in numan oeing 10 ner suojecis

1793, Tn0 united Btajes two years
later rtirnaoe ner suopects 10 partici- -
pate in the exportation of Negroe to
other parts of the world. An act was

In 1SU4. wnicn was f'rstmugated In 1794 that prohibited stv nurl n (Irkn rf nv rt rat did
the United Due to the great
loss to Engllnh commerce, especially
to Bristol and Liverpool merchant.

were vitally Interested In the

tok
?lave

pllce 'ini thi rtUih
and Parliament

which resulted In the passing of an

trarric o far as Engilsn .ub- -
jficts were concerned. France had
virtually plgvrt vhe for
5"m.e f" .in?.,.Unaa

f me riuand all
th .lave

, " v. ? . .r. ?aSll

OF

VI 111 V VI Ul II II L 1 1 1 1 '"r" r nrltian, and mereioro, wnen a siav am sure ths w more verifythe World-ABei.Wee- th heart--, British soil he was free andlanded on wnt I have said The above des-UUl-UVrllUUli 1 lll les" eml-sava- the mer--1 migM not be taken back Into bond, crlptlon gives the readerscenary European, who had by this In Wllberorce Clarkson 0f the overland Journey of the .lives
dT AAA AA IYH frFC ? !hhi ieJy rUm!. and otner Philanthropic minded men to the of transportation when

S I I I 111 A hPl ih,hn.i.? formed themselves Into organize- - were delivered the alave hun--
tlJ.UUUaUU UHIlIrtllClJ. ,hule 8eme thK, "Sht f eola and tlon for the abolition of and ter. to the slave dealers on the coast,the poor man passed du0 to their untiring effort, a bill then the horrors of the begana miserable existence. The English n...H Ena-Ianc- ! 1807. thouah h .,t. h.i.j :
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GRAND SECY
Fori Worth, Texas, 17. One of lief la me and to allow me now to

most surprising happenings of the ten.down wlt, my flag still fly-47- th

MasonlOOrandodg. Just closed !rmahge8hWy,or,'powerTo
here was the resignation of Hon. me."
OrTir'o'moMhaVwent0' vrJ;h". TheM rmark' dvered with th,

show of emotion ever dem- -
The resignation was delivered Frl- - onstrated by Mr. McDonald, who laday afternoon near the close of the far famed for his lack of demon-sessio- n

and Its delivery, highly dra-- stratlon was with cries fromvisibly affected the whole as. every Quarter of the temple of 'Nosemhly. No! Nothing like thatl It! We
During in intermission between ean't afford to lose youl ''Make him

committees reports McDonald who 'and Master," etc
waa seated upon the rostrum arose. Grand Master Winn, who was pre.

of all "f hlThear. a.Ph.

,fon"' eelJ .O.0 my best
G'f"d this body to guar--

" ana 10 aonesiiy a
minister its affairs. lhave succeed- -
ed to the extent that you have seen
fit year by year to allow me to auc- -

Hit ?hyV"i
be tlrC? .noWlspend

1 5B'":
remainder of my day. be they long
or short, away from the bustle andhurrv of nnhlln nr. nH r mm. tu.- - -ing this way of asking you not to

ct me next ear. I have.ii .:.7".. j :r
ri.rr" "w: "w. next "l","w.i"year
closes my successor will find it easy
i "'i' into my snoes with your af.fair, well In hand. I want no fur- -
thor Masonic honor for I feel that
In your of me year by
year you have demonstrated your be- -

CLEVELAND BIDS

FOR NATIONAL

BUSINESS LEAGUE.

(Cleveland, Ohio, 37. A atren-uou- a
effort la helng made to make

Cleveland, Ohio, a convention city. The
Cleveland Association of Colored Men
are taking active part In a well
planned program to bring to this' city
fatherlngs of representative Negroes

parte of the country In an
effort to foster better and bigger
business among their group here.

At a meeting the association
last Thursday night plans were
on foot to bring the next meeting of
the National Negro Business League
to this city. are being
made to have a large delegation of
Cleveland', representative citixen. at-
tend the meeting In Norfolk, next
August and then make an appeal to
the League to hold its next meeting
here.

This association Is compo.ed of the
city's leading business and profession,
al men. The organization doea con-
siderable charitable work and la-i- t

winter contributed largely to the sup-
port and comfort of the thousanda of
Idle Negroes whom found themselves
here without a Job.

While this organisation doe not
take an active part In politics It Is In-
teresting to note that candidates for,

in Ohio are anxious and pleased
i" ""7." opponuniiy 10 appear oe.
secure their approval At "the last
meeting candidate for Governor ofmUMtmU or
Cuyhoga county The
chairman of mee'lnS
candidate, that youTshall Question"
,d by th. membi of thl. ki.SJ
and the answers you maka shall ba

j Walter Wllla la presinent. B.
Woods vice president and Attorney,rrne ueorge, Secretary.

K,0,d.Cl,a Wher?, they were supplied ,aied resulting in tie' '.muggPlng of m of ?he masUrV' to pack man? yur futurVcUons Tre acco'rd' J5th
their never aiaves on trading vessels. The poor BiaVes a. possible ships figuring profe'sed cSSvWIom Your ol- -end ng wars w th the Ashantl people In the pro- - i". I V

the demand for .Ihv. labo? In- - cTs of tr.Uortatlon from the be- - wW JuVt .$ ofhakoTmanklnVg0ytwSo! ffa-l-
ftcreasrd new and richer elds were ginning, but now that a penalty at- - Very often they were sent on board oTurtanned In the Portuguese Angola Pos-- t.h1.l to this business, large .rir ti..v ,r n.uH m,. ...lava iaD'e..rorJmc",our i race.
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HOWARD HAS NEW

SyDEANFORWOHEN.i
-

irreston news ervlce.j
Washington D. C Julv 7 Miss

Lucy Slowe, 'who for a number ofyear, km Principal of the. ..Kobertri..A ok..,.. i..i..I viw
waa ciioseu Dean of Worn n and Asso- -
P ofessor of English at Howard Unl.rslty. alias Slows is a 'oimer grad- -
cato Prof, of English at i.o.vard Unl- -
of Columbia University. Master of
Arts. Tnere is possibly no other worn- -
en in the country better qualified for

ANTI-K. K. K. OR

GANIZED IN ILL.

(Preston News Service).
Springfield. HI.. July ?7. For thepast six weeks organisers have been

moving silently, swiftly, and secretly
VL .Ant :KI!. an

. .""etning tnust oe done to

I

CHAMPION OF JUSTICE
MESSENGER OF HOPE

1

KltoWpV.

PRTCB FIVE CENTS

OF HIS

br,the,ra' more than once' have I felt

must never retire from active lifeamong tho Mancn of Texas without
Grand Vial, Th.t l: ;

bc'omV. ?" h
hlra to VeconMdeV hV. tatment Ju?
n.ane I hope T that with tJi
""" " b Possi o,o. but If U
1

y
n.ystlf

t,eM C.fd Mast? 7" It T.
t,h
aihonor, which we whom. he hasr.i, !.....miwiiuiij. aoiveu. owe to 1) 111

A statement of 'ilk. . 1

made by IIIhIiod MckTlnnuv n .pai
",l.er- - w" .r.re.rd to do an 0f tnework on the field

Ir the even-- , of his aicepuncl
t,.f.r- -

"1

. f?"u'.' ,u ft,fal1 refusj
i.0B,jr be wujVU,f M. andelder.

MLBERFORCE TO

ERECT$275,00a

DORMITORY.

(Preston New. Service)
Wllberforce, Ohio July 17 On thesite where the first significant build-ing for higher education of Ncgroeawas built nearly four score year, agoa modorn, college building

000
erected at the coat of 378.- -

Early last winter the famou. oldShorter hall was burned down Theofficial, of the University get notiveand appealed to members of the rsce.former graduates of Wllberforce Uni-versity and phllanthroplcally Inclinedwhite friend, and on June Uth lastthe corner stone wa. laid for thenew structure. It " 1. .aid that thecontractor ha. promised to have the
A,,'." reader for use In ten months.Officials of the university say thatthey plan to dedicate thi. massivestructure at the commencement exer.else, in June, 1923.

conserted effort I. going on thru-o- ut

the entire A. M. E. church con-
nection to raise funds for the erectionof. this new building. The hearty re-sponse given by Negroes throughout
the country Is significant for It pres-sag- es

a noteworthy step forward In
self-hel- p and race pride. Wllberforce
alumni in the various citle. through-oug- ht

the country are .aid to beforming club, and raising money forthe building fund. Bishop Jones of
the Third Episcopal dloceaae, is putt.Ing forth every effort through theministers of hi. dlocease to raisefunds. President Gregg is doing no
less to raise money for the building
fund.

"NEGROES KOT A
CHILD RACE." SAYS

ARTHUR HOLDEN.

(Preston News Service)
New York City, July 17. "My inter-

est in the Negro is not that of thepatronizing sort so often found in
members of the white race." declared
Arthur C. Holden In accepting the

of the New 1 Ik Urban
"The majority of white peo- -

approach the Negro as a child
deserving all svr.iDathy and be.

nevoience.
'My first lntr e t" Mid he, "I. In

social problem. Kiom that angle Ipropose to work with the UrbanLeague."
Mr. H- - Jen 1. now in London at-

tending ne Internatione' Conference
of Settlement Workers. He is an
author of severe' book on social prob.
lems. His new book on the "Settlement
Idea" has provoked c .nsiderable dis-
cussion throughout the entire world.

NEW TEACHERS
AT HO WARD.

(Pn iton News Service)
Washington. D. C, July !7. For the

school year 1922.2S, the following ad-
ditions have been made to the faculty
of Howard University: Clarence H.
Mills. B., Harvard University to
be Inst motor of Romance languages;
S. R, Cooper, Howard Uni;ersitv. In
structor of Chemltitry; R. Percy Bar.

,ChMl.tr?rDr. W&'oX In- -
in

!!' Theological Department;

WIlllaM Lee Hansherry, Harvard

nniij inai oeiween nuv . ana tuuu sity. Instructor In Zoology; Ml sis Caro-goo-dpersona have Joined this movement lyn Gra'it. Howard University. Instruc-- 1
The officers of the organisation de-- tor in music"

tellow feeling only found expression keep un with the caravan, had their th. Rna-lia- dsM Pnrtuiral xnn niin ih. ra.rn,v ith r m - .r.J V'.'.. ' " ;.,.;,,u
,F?hB.rteaVd.hthrln.V,fne.T SI,:i,,,,Sr ,Ai!7J Pound?. .1 """rt..."' a'a'ef Mississippi and other star,1. were W't who hi. 5ee" engaged 'in y! M.

- - - wr' '- r-- ssvt ,uny nviii nor uwiiuiiiuui vinuiivi, uroKt j 'j in; ii iii RiiQ outer i iriTi' C A Workcentury before It began to because ,,71 ' Wi ,Vflv,,tte ."'uJl--approach committed suicide they could .. . nes. are on imrinr t. T n?
t mug like national proportion. In not bear to be separated from thelrj (Continued on page 8) "100 por cent Americani.m." illy T M. C A.
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